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With the technologg provided to children literallg from birth, we now have a gang of groundbreaking Gateses, elementarg Einsteins and
juniOr ISteveJ Jobses. rnventors Digest set out to find
the inspirations, perhaps role models and/or the guiding forces
behind these dynamic youth and their visions, as they prepare
to make their marks on upcoming generations. What motivates
these future Franklins or diligent da Vincis? Have their parents
or teachers served as muses? Were they determined to solve an
everyday problem? Did the adversity of others pique their imaginations to overcome a particular dilemma? Did they open their
hearts to a cause? Or, did they develop early-on an entrepreneurial spirit? Let's learn the origins ofthese five new concepts, and
you'll agree how very kool these kid kreations really are!
Flip a coin! FlipoutzrM was invented on a long car trip by
Erin, Lachlan, and Jake Johnson, when challenged by their mom
to come up with the perfect toy.. The children, now 18, 16 and 13
respectively, though "tweens" at the time, were hoping to create
an interactive item with an internet component that was fun for
kids their age but safe enough to satis$r parents. The idea behind
FlipoutzrM is kids wear a one-of-a-kind bracelet and hade the
five expressive coins that the bracelet holds. The coins feature
customized artwork and meaningful messages. Owners are encouraged to trade, or "flip out," their coins.
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Coins are assigned a unique serial number imprinted on
the "flipside" of the coin, are registered on their website (see
SIDEBAR), and a secure, trackable profile page is created
for each coin. Swapped coins travel the world, which mom,
Emily, says, is "like a message in a bottle or a note tied to a
balloon." Being featured on Shark Tank led to a partnership
with established toy company Wild Creations. And you can
now buy FlipoutzrM in over 150 independent retail stores!
Team Geek! An after-school science research club project
at S.S. Seward Institute in (this writer's hometown of Florida,
NY, tumed into a challenge, offered via e-mail from the
Lemelson-MlT program about InvenTeam, for high school
students to come up with an invention that would help people
in developing nations (see "Smafiy Pants" - Inventors Digest,
February 2012). Ernest VanderKruik, science teacher, club
leader and ordained minister, had traveled in Mozambique
and wanted his students to see what it is like to live in extreme
poverty. They asked questions and brain-stormed ideas of
what might be helpful.
Within several weeks, they settled on something medical and after some research decided that providing medical

care was a problem. The inaccessibility of electricity and
medicine's dependency on electricity to power its technology
sparked the idea of a portable solar-powered autoclave - powered solely by the sun - that could sterilize medical and dental
instruments, thus helping organizations such as "Doctors
without Borders."
The 13 students (two girls and eleven boys) involved in
this team efforl applied for a grant, and, says VanderKruik
excitedly, "in October 2011 we learned we had won $7,615
from the Lemelson-MlT Program!" The group is presently
finalizing the design and buying components. They need to
deliver a working prototype at EurekaFest end ofJune 2012.

Go, InvenTeam!

Delicious AND useful! Kate Billesbach was 6 years old
when that simple "aha!" moment occurred. She was eating

a

lollipop and doing homework at the same time. Proud at her
discovery, Kate gushed, "I just thought it would be really cool
if my pencil had a lollipop on the end, so I could suck on it
while doing my homework!" Lollipencils are available on
their website (see SIDEBAR) and in several stores in Colorado and Nebraska. To date, their biggest obstacle was the
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Dau'n" "honrc*'or-l< has ncvcl bccr-r so S\\ cs.tl'
Do a good deccll \\'hcn hcl nror.r.i l.rs tljrtqntrs.-tl riith brcast
cAllcer t\\'o Ycius ago. []ail\.t SlLlinlt: tltcrL S r eats olcl was
prolbLrncllf ilt'tcctcd..\lthrrLr.-gh 1r'.r nttrnt rs nctri 2.-5 year.s
healthl' end canccr-i'cc. :ire. u lrlchc.tl a ncighbor lose hcr ntorn
to thc diseasc. Shc dciicletl ttr tlo sonrcthin_e to l.rcllt so that. as
Pal-l<eI sa\'-\. "11O trllc- CI:e \ oulri losc thciI mont. I,i. if'e. sister.
aLrnt" ncighbot' or i'icntl to thu- diseasc." She fituncled ('entabz
Fur A ( r-rrr-r\r antl besan ntaktng Cantabz Eco-Fricndll, Braceletstrt 1-r',',r'r'' rccrcleci soda can labs. The causc she cl.rosc is
Breasl C'ance l Rcsear-cit FouncllLtion. an organizatittn that uses
909" ol its donatior.rs to lirncl lcsearch
-qrants. All br.acelcts are
l.randnrade bv Pat'i<er. nou, 11. and lantrly. Solcl tn stor.e: iir
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Shc's sold orel 1.000 bracclets and is u,cll on thc nar rtt hcr'
S5.000 donation goal!
Sleep on itl I Icre's a \\ av to encl studcnt cramntins lutigue... Ciollcgc studcnt Barrv Weinsteitr was lE ril.ren lte uas
stlLrgeling rvith str-rdics fbr itis linancial uccoutltinr ci)Llt.se.
Two niglrts in a lor.l itc stLrdiecl 8 hoLrrs straiglrt. IIc not only
failcd the tcst. but fcll asleep lace clown on his te.rtbook.
rvhich left a fiightenrng re d ntar'l< o\ cr his chcckl
His cliscon.rfort ancl 1i'ustr:rtion lecl to the idca olmaking
stllclying contfortable. He took tlotcs lronl thc sentestcr.. \\'rote

them on his pillowcase, and reviewed the info for a few minutes each night before comfortably falling asleep. Pillowcase
Studies was born!
Offers Barry, "for the rest of the semester, I saw the information before I rvent to sleep; and when my final came
around, I pulled offan A and raised my grade to a B from an
F. Not to mention that I never have to worry about that giant
red mark on my face because my new textbook was fluffy!"
Barry, norv 20, has been featured in Scientific American as
well as CBS Money Watch. Barry's future aspirations, according to his YouTube video, are studysheets.com. We might call
them "cheat sheets" for your entire bedl
So, what are the keys to kids' innovations? After all, the
common threads we have found among these young inventors

Autoclave: www.sssewa

are simply ENTHUSIASM and PERSEVERANCE; and, like

Pillowcase Studies: Homework gou can sleep on

most adult inventors, a need to solve a problem or improve on
an existing idea. It's elementary!
Stay tuned.for Part
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Konnect with our Kool Kids'Kreations:
Flipoutz'.: Trade and track messages among gour
friends - www.flipoutz.com on Facebook ond YouTube
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Lollipencils: sweet'tasting writing instruments
www.lollipencils.com on Facebook ond Youfube
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Contact Edie Tolchin - "The Sourcing LadU" tsMl
for sourcing, China manufacturing, product safetg issues, packaging assistance, qualitg control, production
testing, final shipm.ent inspections, freight arrangements, import services and deliverg to gour doorl
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While gour order is being
manufactured, gou need to start working on gour WEB
PRESENCEI Get people talking about gour product on
Social Media IFacebook, Twitter, YouTube, Google+], get
Contact Ken Robinson

-

good search engine placement ISEO]l

%4sww.wi d

gets o nth ewe
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EGT@warwick.net
P. 0. Box 231 - Florida, NY 10921

ken rbnsn @widgetsontheweb.com
614 Van Liew Court - Hillsborough, NJ 08844

84s -32r-2362

908-963 -?447

Get more BANG for gour BUCK from two professionals with a
combined toial of over 60 gears cif experience!

